Generalized joint hypermobility in professional dancers: a sign of talent or vulnerability?
To study the impact of generalized joint hypermobility (GJH) in professional dancers on physical fitness, musculoskeletal complaints and psychological distress. Thirty-six professional dancers were recruited and compared with control subjects (mean age 20.1, range 17-27). Height, weight, Beighton score, physical fitness (walking distance, muscle strength, estimated VO2max), musculoskeletal complaints (pain, fatigue) and psychological distress (anxiety, depression) were measured. Univariate analysis revealed, in between-group analysis, that dancers (with and without GJH) had higher physical fitness [the six-minute walk test (6MWT): ΔD = +8.4%, P = 0.001; VO2max: ΔD = +12.8%, P = 0.01], fatigue (checklist individual strength: ΔD = +80.3%, P < 0.0001) and greater psychological distress (Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale: ΔD = +115.0%, P < 0.0001). When comparing dancers and control subjects with GJH to those without GJH, lower levels of physical fitness (muscle strength: ΔD = -11.3%, P < 0.0001; 6MWT: ΔD = -9.9%, P < 0.0001), more fatigue (checklist individual strength: ΔD = +84.4%, P < 0.0001) and greater psychological distress (Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale: ΔD = +79.6%, P < 0.0001) were observed in subjects with GJH. Multivariate analysis showed that dancers have higher levels of physical fitness (6MWT, P = 0.001; VO2max, P = 0.020); however, when taking GJH into account, this advantage disappeared, indicating lower levels of physical fitness in comparison with control subjects (6MWT, P = 0.001; muscle strength, P < 0.0001; VO2max, P = 0.040). Dancers experienced more fatigue (P = 0.001) and psychological distress (P < 0.0001). This was associated with even more fatigue (P = 0.010) and psychological distress (P = 0.040) when GJH was present. Dancers with GJH seem more vulnerable to musculoskeletal and psychological complaints. In addition, GJH was also associated with lower physical fitness, despite training. Caregivers for professional dancers should monitor closely the physical capabilities and the amount of psychological strain.